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As WE SEE 
A'THINGS 
It,  RAYMOND H. COPBLAND. 

I. C. U. Band May 
Get Chapter of 

Kappa Kappa Psi 
Committee Is at Work 

on Petition for Fra- 
ternity. 

HAS HIGH S T A N D A R D S 

Organization   Will   Operate   tc 
Improve  Musical Status of 

School. Says Sam mis. 

The T. C, U. Band may got a chap- 
ter of Kappa Kappa Psi, the only 
honorary musical fraternity for col- 
lege bandmen in the world. John 
Philip Sousa is-a member of this fra- 
ternity, and the Horned Frog Band 
will be greatly honored if its petition 
is   accepted.       ^ 

A   committee  composed   of 'Waller 
Hurst, 0. E. Hawkins, and R. t. Pal   ; 

las  is working on the petition  which 
is  to  include:   First, a complete  his- 

have a oat at our house.   He is 
is black as coal tar, and his name 

Tom.    In the night when the lighl 
-hin^s on his   yellow eye's,  he has  a 
lather ghostly look, making you look 
(wice before you figure out  that it's 

cat and not some other something. 
• *      4   - 

■"OM is an amtreing sort of an old 
fellow. He, like all pet cats, has 

acquired the habit of engaging "in 
eery loud conversation when he be- 
rimes aware of such sensations -is 

hunger, thirst, or just plain old 
''wander lust." When any of the 

ilks start toward the kitchen, Tom 
■> up and meowing to go. He will 
lart lielween thir legs, and race foi 

|hc pantry. ! 

* ♦   • 

/HKN  we  sit  down to  dinner and 
Tom  is  in   the house,   he  always   tory of the institution; colleges in the 

«  to find   his  way to   th->  dining   institution; sources of support of the 
oom.    Once   in   the room,   he   starts   institution;   wealth,    equipment     and 
is   meowing   for   something   to  cat    buildings.     Second,  activities   of   the 
sually he will walk around the room   personnel of the petitioners;   sources 

everal times,   look up at   whover  It   •*  support   of  the  band;     grade    'of 
put in*, and twist his head to on* side,   music  used   in    concerts;     scholastic 

Inking his'ey»s and meowing in loud ; standing and college year of members; 
nos at th»  same time.  | copies   of  two   or  more concert   pro- 

grams;  nature  of work  done   by  the 
band  for the  institution.    Third, rec- 
ommendations from each dean in the 
school   in   which   the   petitioners   are 
doing   their   major! college   work;   a-. 
recommendation from the bandmaster 
and   the dean   of the school   of  fine1 

arts.    This  should be as  to  musical 
ability and  scholastic standing.    The I 
individual's   grade   must   not   lie   less 
than SO per cent; a recommendation 
from the president of the college or. 
university   as   to  what    that     party 
thinks  about  the band and  the Indi- 
viduals composing the band.    Fourth, j 
picture i of the band in concert forma- 
tion; group pictures of petitioners or 
individual pictures of each with names 
properly   arranged;   pictures   of   the 
most   prominent    .buildings     on     the 

Exams Scheduled to 
Start Next Tuesday 

Bcfbirar Tucker Announces  1- 
Day     Program     for    Fall 

Semester Finals. 

The examination schedule for the 
end of the fall semester ut Texas 
Christian University has been- an- 
nounced by the registrar, E. R. 
Tucker, to begin on Jan. 2!) and ex- 
tend through  Feb.   I. 

(hisses which recite on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday will have ex- 
aminations as follows: 8 o'clock 
classes at S to 10:30 o'clock Wednes- 
day. Jan. *0; 9 o'clock classes at 8 
to   I0:'!0   o'clock   Fridav,   Feb.   1;   11 

College Life May Be Hard 
Here, But Read About France! 

American college students be thank-1 which dates back to the twelfth een-' 

T« pr„f. Elliott's ciass    ! Seniors Finish 
Attend Labor Meeti    _„        _„, .     _  c- 

Play With Goal 
Line Uncrossed 

ful that vcu mi' not . attending a 

French college. Instead of a school 

year of nine months, you would have 
one of ten months, and classes every 

day from o o'clock in the morning 
until I o'clock in the afternoon, at 
that. 

Dr. I. C. Combs, head of, the mod- 
ern language department of T..C. U., 
whn hiins-'lf holds two' degrees from 
the University of Paris, says, "The 
AmeVican   college   student   wll   nut- 

tury. Th ■ University- of Paris is the 
largest ir. the world, having an en- 
rollment  of  about 25,000." 

Study lor the A. B. degree is done 
in  the  college,  but  the   examination 
for the decree is given in the univer- 
sity.    Once in the university, the stu- ; 
dent  attends   lectures,   thougb  he   is I 
not compelled to do so for credit, and ' 

Student;;   Interested   in   Labor 
Problems Go to Labor Teitv 
pie to (let Inside Material. 

studems of prof Edwin, A. Ei  Intramural   Title  Goes 
llotts classes, through interest in the 

O'clock classes at 10:;10 to 1 o'clock listinee the average French college 
Wednesday, Jan.' HO, and 12 o'clock ' student in initiative and originality, 
classes ut 10:30 to 1 o'clock Friday,' But in scholarship the French student 
Feb. 1.   ■   . ;   I will   out-distance  the   American   s'.u- 

Tiics.lay, Thursday and Saturday dent., 
classes meet for examinations at these "You will find no campus life in 
period-,: S o'clock clusses at 8 to 10:30 the French college, no fraternities, 
o'clock, "Tuesday, Jan. 23; ft o'clock no sorovities nor clubs, except a few 
classes at 8 to lO-.IIO o'clock Thursday, I political clubs. I found no mingling 
Jan. Sl| 10 o'clock classes at 10:,'!0 to   among   the   students,   no   democratic 

, recent strike of the garment worker* 
j agafnst Williamson & Dickey Manur 
| facturing Company, attended the labor 
meeting on Jan. 15, held in the Labor 
Temple. 

:i   Several     notable     speakers     were 
reads until he feels able ti pass the ' u      j ..       . 

... , , .       heard,  among   whom   were:      Mr    A. examination   for whatever degree he < ,.     , L <"■<>■■ 
. ,. ,, I (>ordon,   member    of   the   executive 

may be working.    He mav study, one '.    . -,   \ „ • „  ■    . „ „     . 
         ,                 .. .    *..-..■- ■   ■       JPSrd-nf the   t nited Garment   Work- year, or be may study five before he            ,   , 
r„«i. .ui„ . . ,L er* of America,  and  Mr. J.  B. Dae, teels able to pass the examination. 

In general the university lectures 
are open to the public, sin.ee the tui- 
tion  fee   is   so  small  that   it  can  be 

to  Last-year   Men 
in Final Game. 

19-0   COUNT   WlfH    FIU.SH 

Capt.  Bud  Norman  and  Ralph 
Sanders Lead Winning Team 

in Smashing; Offensive. 

easily p.iid by all. There is a great 
gap, however, between student and 
professor. The professor is always 
addressed us palin "Mr." no matter 
how many degrees he may have. 

"A decree   from a  French  univcr- 

: organizer of the American Federation 
of Labor. 

According to Prof. Elliott, the out-1 
standing  impression  made upon  stu-1 
dents and   visitors   was the  evidence 

, of the national wide interest and back-' 
I ing of the local strikers.   Tbe strikers '< 
1 are to be commended for_ their brave j 
stand and sincere fight for the cause 

1 o'clock Tuesday, Jan. 29; 11 o'clock   spirit as I tind in America.   The boys, sity," added Dr. Comb's, "stands pure- l^f. Uniomsm.   although   they   numbei , 
classes ut   10:,10 to   1   o'clock  Thurs-   and   girls  are  Segregated   until  they   ly for intellectual accomplishment. In 
day, Jan. ,'!1, and 12 o'clock classes at   reach  the   university. other words one can't study agricul- 
2-to   l:.'it) o'clock  Thursday, Jan. 31.|     "The   French    university     is    for   ture or engineering in the university. 

graduate work only.   "In America al-   The   professional   schools   alone  care 
most any little college will boast of   fdr such s'udies.   Studying for a de- 
the name university.    But  in France ! grce is a   bread and  butter proposi- 
there are only seventeen universities,' tion. for the French student, for what! nobr<>   a»T'ficing   and   sincere   effort 
atfunder state control, and some very   it will mean to him financially later I *hould be brought "before the public, | 

Date Is Set For 
Debate Tryouts 

only 185 
"It is such sincere effort as this. 

that will advance the cause of the! 
labor classes," as Mr. Dale pointed i 
out, "Of/all industries, the human in-1 
dustry  is  the greatest."    "And such 

An all-star intramural football 
team will be picked this week and 
will appear in text week's Skiff. 
This team will be picked bv the 
intramural athletics reporter, in 
conjunction with the officials that 
hare taken part in the class (inn. 
Each player wil be picked for his 
participation, ability, and for the 
way he has conducted himself as 
a sportsman while on the playing 
field, and each of the four teams 
will be represented in the selection, 
with .in injustice purposely or con- 
sciously meant for any team or in- 
dividual. 

old, such us the University of Paris,   in life." 

HE old  rascal  is quite  a   hum.    1 
think he is worse than college stu- 

nts bumming rides.    The first time 
catches your eye, he will reach up 

id claw your knee with  a   pleading 
look in his face that would make even 

Scotchman give him a bite to eat. 

)K is better, than some college 
students. For instance, he will 

pay for his food by singing the latest 
[om cat tunes. I think the latest one 
hut is quite loud. And the reason is 
thai cat music, like collegiate music, 
hiust be jazzy, loud, and peppy. In 

regard, Tom has IT. When he 
its his purring machinery started 

rolling, it  just can't he beat.   The 

Teams Will Be Picked 
From   Ratings   of 

Contestants. 

By JAY WILLIAMS 
I*d   by   tap*.   Bud    Norman and 

and not muffle,!, becau.se it is all of   Ra, h Sander8| ,'bri„tant'lenior te.m 
llll I Mr   interest   unit   ftt'Vnhli..   malfapa " * - I..... 

1 cli. 4 is the date set for the try- j 
outs for debating, according to Lloyd j 
Armstrong,   secretary   of   Pi   Kappa 
Delta.    These   tryouts   were to  have ' 
been  held  this  week,  but have  been 
postponed because of the carting ex- 

aminations. 
The subjects for the debates are: 

"Resolved, that a substitute for trial 
by jury should be adopted," and "He 
solved, that  the  parliamentary  forr.i 

Frenchman to Lecture   I Discusses Little 
A> T. C. U. on April 8      m Theatre Movement 

Andre Chevrillon Will Speak on  Miss Helen Gertrude Sparks Is ! 

public interest and of'public welfare 
he said. 

"The Crises of Tradition in 
France." 

Junior-Senior Chapel 
Speaker. 

Andre Chevrillon, native French- j "In the first place you learn to 
man and member of the French Acad- speak correctly, unless you're fright- 
emy, is one. of several lecturers who ! enod, in-the second place you gain 
have been secured as added feature* la certain presence before a group of 

W.A.A. Announces 
Probable Award 

Of 5 Blankets 

woo   the   intramural   football champ- 
ionship of T. C. U. last Saturday af- 
ternoon on Clark Field when it defeat- 
ed    the    fighting     Freshmen     19-0. 

j Smashing offensive play by the whole 
Senior backfield, and a great defense 

i that quelled every effort of the losers, 
! featured the play of the Seniors. 

Both teams went on to the field 
determined to give alt they had, which 
they did from the initial kickoff to the 

\ final  gun,  and the game  was thrill- 

on the Texas Christian University 
lecture course, in addition to the regu- 
lar   announced   number   of   lecturers, 

of government is superior to rfe"pre<f-*t'*•«> ™»>' he heard without anjr fur- : |n Everyday Life." before junior-sin 

people," said Miss Helen Gertrude 
-Sparks in her talk on "The. Impor- 
tance of Amateur Theater Movement 

Estimate Gives 5 Girls '"* throuKhout 

as Rein)? in Line for 
Honor. 

dential form.' 
wu,.  ,.,.,,   OT.- imiu   wTOnrav -i,j   ■•■ - . m  h.veryonv  jjiie, 
ther charges to holders of the season ' ior chapel  Friday. 

mtion   that   goes   with   the   tune   is   (.nnipus and. of other interestintr spots 
Iso   very  entertaining.    There   is   n   ttc 

yery' timid   short   twist   of   the   tail 
ih end> in  a  speedy snap at the 

rnd.    It reminds  you of the  famous 
ik bottom^ 

♦'rom  the ratings of the contestants 
in these tryouts*   Students interested 
in debating are invited to attend the 

If the band gets a chapter of this   debating  class    which    meets    each 
fraternity it will be the only college   Wednesday at 

The debating teanrs will be picked   lecture tickets to the T. C. U. course. SEVEN.TO  GET SWEATERS 

'        . i nence  in   the   tteid, and   i 
e  evening of April   8  ant  vi.l; the advantages that a worn 
on the subject, "The Crises nf   uke „,rt in theatri„, prod 

tOW  if Tom   knew  1  was   writing 

band in Texas to be so honored. The 
nearest organization of Kappa Kappa1 

Psi is in the University of Oklahoma 
it Norman.    If the petition is nccept- 

Armstrong. 
o'clock, according to 

him up like this he wouldn't like ,^   „  teiim wi||  ,.„,,„, f,.om  th,.n> to 
To Talk to "Medics' 

put 
lorn doesn't like publicity is this. The       According  to     Professor     Simimis, 
►ther day a   strange puip, wandered   tnjs jg. py far the greatest undeitak- 

tho   porch   and   mother   took   the  jne; wnich the band has ever attempted 
little" fellow  in.     Now Tom   objected   anrj will mean much to the hand and 
iuht <off.   In fact, he met the young   tne university in the future.    The or- 

llow at the door with clinched fist   ganization may be used as rin incen- 
►hich  he turned   loose full  of  brieTry   tivc to get i;ood musicians to come to 

s on the short, tender, and blunt^.,,, nnoi  here.    Also it  will  be  used  to 
of the purp.    The pulp  barked,   keep   the  grades  of its  members up. 

ihined, and.stnvted to get solne puii- 
iclty on the incident. Tom didn't 
like it, so he furthered his assault 
l"he purp scampered with tucked lad 

id Tom had gotten rid of the pub- 
licity. 

Dr. George R. Enloe of Harris 
Hospital Will Speak. 

Dr. George R. Enloe of the Jlarris 
Hospital will deliver a lecture before 
the members of the Pre-Medic Club 
Thursday evening at 7::t0 o'clock in 
the biology laboratory. * 

By an invitation from the staff of 
the Harris Hospital the Pre-Medical 
Club has  been  invited  to  be present 

Chevrillon will appear at T. C. 
on tbe 
speak 
Tradition in France." He is the au- 
thor of simc fifteen or twenty books 
in the field of travel, literature and 
sociology, according to Dr. Josiah 
Combs, member of the T. C 0". lec- 
ture committee, and is a somcuhjt 
renowned critic on English literature 
and sociology. 
 o  

Probable Net Captain 

Five "T"  Pins and More Than 
100 Class Letters Will Be 

Won By T.C.U. Coeds. 

Miss Sparks' told of her own expe- 
rience in the field, and enumerated 

an who can 
part in theatrical productions has 

in the social world, and the many buui- 
ness contacts a man may make in the 
same way. She said that the Little 
Theater movement is serving a great 
work in keeping the drama alive 
throughout America. 

The program was presented by the 
junior class, with Bill Rogers acting 
as chairman  of the program..- Dean   bv  ,he vice-president of the associa- 

ting in getting their offense to func- 
tioning. With a stiff wind to their 
backs, they kicked off to the Fresh- 
men and finally pined possession of 
the ball on the 37-yard line, after the 
Freshmen had failed to gain and had 
punted. On the first play. Fox, mid- 
get half, broke off right tackle for 
20 yards. Sanders and Norman then 
carried the ball to the 3-yard line on 
three piays from whence Norman 
plunged over for the score. 

The second touchdown came later in 
! the first period.    Bill^ Rogers, crack 

An estimate  of  the awards which i Senior center,  started   the  fireworks 
will  be given  by  the Woman's  Ath-    by  intercepting one of   Hill's  passes 
letic   Association   of  Texas  Christian i and   racing    .10-yards    before   being 
University this  year has -been  made    downed   on   the   30-yard. line.      The 

Freshmen received a 15-yard penalty 

Noel   Roberts   Is   Most   Likely- 
Candidate for Frosh. 

because pood  grades arc essential to 

membership. ; each month at the open staff meeting 
According to the committee on so-   tncre 

cioties, fraternities and organizations 
.in  the   university,   Kappa   Knppa   Psi 

' has  the  highest  standards for  mem- 
bership and is the hardest to get into. 

• i    The committee gave the band permis- 
JIItN   the  days  are   pretty   co.d., ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ orKuni7atJfm 

Tom   likes   to   lay  curled   up   in   ^^^    .(   ^^   hm,   valuab](>   it 

Irorrt of th- stove.   If yo\. watch him   nju  ^ (o [he 0nivcl,itv as  we„ aa 

al  close, and  use your imagination        ^ ^jj 
little, you can  see him  smile   and       Ko]|ow,.irisr is somf information con- 

*ork   his   long   mustache,   as    if   h-  ,.prninK the fratornity: "Kappa Kappa' 
...re happy and content.    Every once   p_,  m foun(leli to promote the best 

Lnd a while, he will stretch out a big' intcrc,gU of m\\egc bandmen  and. to 
|iand,   and   open   and   close    it—and ■ pncour,1Ke  a   higher type    of    band , 

naybe    litter    n    grunt.    What    <nj» j music     ln carrying out the full pur-j 
hieans I don't know, but  1  guess >t'*lp0,c  of tn<, fraternity each   member ' 
fciiceit. - j before  the   initiation' must  he   found 

to,  have   three   qualifications    which 
KNOW that Tom is getting to D«|cau^ him to.be an outstanding man' 
pretty old.    His running around   d   a|   hill ^|ma  Mater and in  the  band 

ight   is  a  thing  of the   past."   Yo.i   orgnnjzBtjon. These three talents are: 
han't   even  get   Inm  to   play   with  »|p|rBt,   musical   aptness   and   ability; 
firing. ■ He will grab dCit and maybe I set.0nil. personality and the ability to 
but it in his mouth a time or so, andj((o an,| |t,,l(|. third, scholarship in the 

tions from the Samdifer Brothers sev- 
. en-piece orchestra. Their last number 
consisted of a song by the whole stu- 
dent body, which was directed by Wil- 
liam JJalrh. 

Noel Roberts of San Antonio seems 
to be the most likely candidate for 
the captaincy of the Freshmen tennis 
team, as he is by far the best and 
most experienced player in the Fresh- 
man class. 

Roberts   is   a   graduate   of   Miami 
High   School,   Miami,   Florida,  where 
with  another bov, he won  the state 

Twelve Fine Arts Students and hi*h scho°' *&+****** »»v- MeWIUiams Talks at Brite Col- 
Girls' Glee Club in Recital.       cral yca,s "B° lege Chapel E«r™es- 

He   H   earning   his   way    through  ■ 
the -School   sch<*01 here by wording in the after- [     "Prayer is the easiest way out for 

"noon at the Y. M. C. A. in town. many things; it demands no sacrifice," 
' o '- S11'd  E.  McWilliams at Brite  Chapel 

Hall led the prayer, which made spe-   tion'   Edith   Hudson,   who   keeps   the I for   talking,   and   on   the   next   play 
. ial mention  of the death of two of   record of points.    The association ex- j Sanders   circled   his   left   end   for   a 
T. C. U.'3 good  friends,  Brekenridge , Pects  t0 award   fi\'e  blankets,  3even j touchdown.    It was one of the pret- 
Walker of'Fort Worth and Lee Bivens   sweaters, five "T" pins and more than    tjca p|avs 0f the fame, 
of Amarillo. " I <"»*   hundred   felt   letters    for    class j     The  neJtt quarter  saw   the  Fresh- 

The program was closed by selec- teams. The blanket is the highest men open up wjtn a passing and run- 
award and is given for 1,400 points, j mn? attack that alm0„t nttted a 

the sweater is given for 900, and the | touchdown. Half completed three 
pm for «00 points.    The felt letter is | long  „„„,„  to  Smith  and   Williams. 

Music Program Given Speaks on "Unity' 

Miss Somes Is Author 

Twelve   students   from 
of Fine £rts together with the Girls' 
Olee Club, appeared in a public recital 
in   the auditorium   last   Monday eve- 
ning; 

The students on the program were: 
Misses I.ura Fay Miller, Josephine 
Collins, 'Elizabeth Straylhorn, Mary 
Elizabeth .Bacon, Doris Shnw,.Hester 
I.envell, Elizabeth Worley, Maxine Miss Evelyn Somes of Pecos, grad- 
(larrett, Annette I.enthcrmann and uate of T. C. V. last year, is the 
Adeline   Boyd;    Messrs.   John   Clark   author of two articles, "The Cross On 

is held just before the close of school 
in the spring.    The girls who are ex- 
pected to receive these awards are the 
following:  Blankets,    Kate    Phillips, I 
Maurine Rankin. Dorothy Stow, Edith j 
Hudson, all of Fort Worth, and Gladys 
Van   Horn  of     Iowa     Park.     Misses I 
Hudson  and   Phillips   are  juniors   in 
the university, the others are seniors. 

Mast Wednesday in an address on tnoge t0 receive sweaters are: Allene 
"Christian Unity."    • j A1ien,  Pauline  Barnes,  Lois  Houtch- 

  "But it is going to take more than, en8r   Bernice   Schmidt,   all   of     Fort 
Writes  Articles for West Texas   prayer to gain  true Christian unity. -Worth; Beatrix Schallhorn, De Witt, 

History  Magazine. We must preach a will for union, and   Ark.;   Inez   Reynolds,   Houston,   and 
we must not  preach it dogmatically. I Bi||v   Jo  Davi,    McAllen. 

Rhodes and Vess Taylor. 

Talks to Woman's Club 
rhen roll over in disgust.   Kitten days I 

marked  by  n  lot ofy vim.  vigfti ' 
ami 'vitality while cat days are mark- 
'd by a slouchy laziness. 

■"HERE is a drawer in the towd 
pantry which is sometimes a 

aven for mice. This haven is Tom's 
rlvnte happy bunting frounds. If 
on call Tom, he will come rompim;. 

Jump the two and n half feet, and dig 
nongst the towels until Mr. Mouse 
is   been   discovered,   and   devoured 

Sometimes the hunt continues, but 
eldom is a second victim caught. 

\T looks .as if Tom will be in for '» 
long life, at lenst all nine of his; 

from his present ideas about non-ex- 
ertion. That is. if an "automobile 
doosn't  hit  him   in  the  middle,  and [ boat it 

best meaning. 
Kappa Kappa Psi believes that with 

men  of this calibre handed  together 

Educate the   people to the   necessity ' 
of union.    Give them means and op- 
portunities to  express themselves on I 
this question." 

Brogade   Hill       and       Some     Place        »,_,■. ! ., ,   .,    ■        n •       A  short  business    discussion     was 
Names and   Mexican Superstitions of   ,   ..     ,,      ,. ,. „     , 

dents of Brite College of Bible were 
asked  to  hand   in their   monthly  re-] 

i ports  on  time. 
"Ildiind  the  Scenes" 

je'ct of a Wlk Dr. H: L. 

the Babnnrhea Neighborhood," which 
appear in the current issue of the 
publication of the West Texas His- 
torical and Scientific Society. 

Miss .Somes   is a  member  of this 

given to each member of a class team.   whichi in addition to seme' neat gain* 
Awards will not be given out until   through the line bv Smith, placed.the 

" ! ball on the Senior's 15-yard line. Hill 
then pulled a running pass, but Doyle, 
tackle, caught the'pass and the ball 
went over to the Seniors. 

The third Senior touchdown came in 
the third quarter. Hill, with the ball 
deep in Freshmen territory, started to 
punt on a fourth dowij but the pass- 
back from center was wild and the 
ball went over to the Seniors on downs 
on the 20-yard line. Sanders and 
Norman plunged to the 1 yard line 
and on the next play Norman went 
over center for his second marker. 

This ended the scoring, though the 
Freshmen made their test  threat to 

(Continued on Page Three! 
o—j 1 

Students Like Mystery 
Curry Reports Van Dines Books 

in Great Demand. 

Pins will be awarded tii Lorena 
Houtchens, Mildred Meggs and Lady 
Thomas, all of Fort Worth; Eugenia 
Baskin, Ballinger, and Mary Elizabeth 
Cunningham,  San  Angeln. 

was the  stih- 

Hugbes   head   BOfiet    and   a„.or(]in|f l0 the publics 
that   the   highest   efficiency   may   b?   of the  English department, made, he- 
at tiiined for* the uplift and better- 
ment of Alma Mater, self and music 
in general. 

"The petitioners must have at, least 
twenty members ih their group. From 
this Jiumber they are to elect a presi- 
lent, vice-president, secretary, trcas- 

(Continued on Page Two) 

icatter his lives too far apart. I know 
at least seven of them of them will' 
ake'the elevator down, and -there is 

some doubt about the other two. 
*    *    * 

Now Tom, get up and stretch; -you 
made MS n  pretly  rotten column, s< 

fore the literature department of the 
Fort   Worth  Woman's Club Thursday 

tion,  is  an  enthusiastic   gatherer of Juniors  Forfeit to Sophs 

Colonel Speaks Here 
Relates Bis Experiences in Big 

Game Hunting' in Africa. 
folk-lore. At T. ('. U. she was a 
member ol several literary societies, 

mornmg Mrs. J. S. William, hud j ,nc,ud,BB -SiBma T«u DeU«. and Bry- 
ch.irgC of the program and d.scufsed (,,uhi am) ()f p, (;amma WuX| g0. 

rial science society, ami  Alpha Zela 
Pi,  romance language  fraternity. 

The football game which was sched-'     "lv* "'W* found that a lion will 
uled between  the juniors and  sopbo-   loave y,,J »••■• if vou wi» k»ve him 

alone," said Col.   Fred  Lindaey, in a 

Band Loses Yancy and Phares 
Ueckert Re-enters School 

mores last   Friday, was  forfeited to 
the second-year men.   The juniors had 
only a half dozen men report  for the 

i game. 
\ •-. , ' 

The. Horned Frog Band is without 
a tuba or bass player since Ralph 
Yancy and Don Phares dropped out 
of school. ACcdrding to Professor 
Sammis these places will be filled and 
the band will be enlarged by new 
men that are expected to come 
school for the spring semester. 

Miss  Eulii   Lee Carter was  unable 

lull, in i hapel last Wednesday. 
Colonel Lindsey related some of his 

experiences in big game hunting in 
Africa. He has been a soldier, an 
actor, and an adventurer. He said 
that when he was in school h,e always 
wanted to be a pirate—"And as there 
were no pirates," he said, "I wanted 

Miss Carter's Mother III 
Chester Ueckert of Ballinger, who j 

was a member of the class of '.'10 last 
year, is planning to re-enter T. C. U.   to meet her classes s few days this j at least, to go out and kill lions and 
for the spring semester.   Chester did j week  because  of the  illness  of  her   benrs ami niggers and things." 

Coloml lindsey has served in tbre* 
armies and has spent most of his life 
In Africa*.   Uu is an Englishman, 

not enroll for the fall semester, but] mother, Mrs. T. N. Carter.   Mrs. Car- 
to. he states that he is certainly glad to   ter was qperated on at St, Joseph's 

'be  back  in  school. Hospital, and is doing nlsaly now. 

M-rio you have S. S. Van Dine's lat- 
est mystery novel?" 

That is the most persistent ques- 
tion asked by students inquiring for 
books at the Mary Couts Memorial 
Library this month, according to A. 
R. Curry, T. C. U. librarian. S. S. 
Van Dine, who wrote "The Canary 
Murder Case," "The Green Murder 
Case," and others, is the most popular 
author with students here. 

The most popular single book; in the 
library, however, is "The Bridge of 
San Luis Rey," whose author, Thorn- 
ton Wilder, will lecture at T. C. U. 
April 20. The most popular hook 
among the non-fiction group is De- 
Kruif's "Microbe Hunters." 

The most popular author with the 
faculty is Seigfried Undset, writer of 

I "Axa," "Cross" and other novels. • 
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WITH   the   aj>|)f<J»cJj   tif  fi»»l   exaimiMtjona  there   comes  a 
UwuKtit t.i thi inner mind of moat of us. that a few wall 

chosen notes would »w of ifmit **$»istance. 
That trite old agw, "First to thine ownself be true . . . " 

certainty fits the situation here, tt'e recognise our final exam; 
b#c»im' ol" tbeir content, but eve ar* unconaciou* of the charac- 
ter eximinatiiMt we necessarily |»ass through. ,. 

IF YOl "critr <>n exams, you nvay be the winner materially, 
but you have lost something of your own self respect. T. C V, 

does not have an honor system, therefore it is up to the individ- 
ual whether he can stand an "honesty test" *s well as a study 
test. 

Real »portsnlaiishi]> is admired by men and women alike. 
and the jranic of jrolf is •socially trying to the veracity of the 
player. Our scholastic quizzes are in a manner "character 
building exercises" that result in true sportsmanship. 
AFTER all. when you jfet into the wide world it will not be a 

question of how many A - or H's you may have made, but 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW: 
WITH the approaching mid-term examinations almost upov* 

us. every student realises sadly the truth of these many 
sage adujres dealing with the importance* of doing things now, 
completely, thoroughly, and well,. He regrets and earnestly re- 
peats of his many sins—not of commission but of omission in 
little matters of neglecting library references, of passing up 
vocabularies, of slighting dates with Caesar and Agrjppa and 
their friends and of shamefully ignoring the opinions of some of 
the foremost eduoators of the century upon those subjects 
which lie nearest to the hearts of-the education professors. 

HOWKYKU painful this rude awakening is to ftae student, it is 
exceedingly valuable to hint- In fact, the person who in- 

vented examinations probably was more interested in this rude 
asT&fcc'nuig than in the facts which tie asked about, because in 
the rush and swirl the week before finals you often organize 
material in quite an amazing way. Sometimes you do not get 
the real bearing a certain idea has on a subject until the night; 
before your final, and then it comes to you in the most logical 
way and you see why it belongs in'the course anyway and be- 
come mildly happy to h#ve discovered it. If you memoriae or 
cheat or guess wildly you miss this feeling of almost smug satis- 
faction with yourself and your mental powers, which is shame- 
ful and to be deplored. 

OF COURSE ail students hate exams. You know they do be- 
cause they tell you so—often and violently. But it is the 

thought of them before hand that worries students; after they 
really begin answering the questions they realize that they 
know the answers, or that some divine power suggests credit- 
able ones that have possibilities, or that they can take it over 
the next week. This is the proper attitude to take toward ex- 
aminations, a kind and open, but, quite firm one, which permits 
of no trifling and which refuses to be shaken even by "Identi- 
fy" questions. 

 o  
SO THIS IS COLLEGE! 

AND so this is college! Another carefully fostered illusion 
gone, smashed, sunk, disintegrated. Alas, to me, and 1 dare 

say to a goodly number of the present freshman class, the 
awakening was rude; the slunk sudden and cruel. For where, 
oh where, is the college that most of us visualized, the college 
of "College Hunhor," of Temple Bailey, of William Randolph 
Hearts? Where is flaming youth on its mad tear and the road- 
houses and the blind-pigs? 

Indeed when i arrived Upon the campus my first impres- 
sion was that it did not seem like college. Not a single "Leap- 
ing Lena" did 1 see. nor red neckties, nor UeJI-bottonjed pants. 
Ner did the "co-eds" or "women," as J understand they are 
called at Chicago, seem particularly anxious to rush and grab 
their "man." No. quite to the contrary, everything was cen- 
ducted in the most formal of formal manners. 

•   In fact the discouraging thing about it all is that the whole 
time I have not only felt, but have been, perfectly safe. 

"Oh. so you're going to Chicago! .Well, buckle on your 
holster and don't stay out late at night!" 

I rather fancy that .the family was apprehensive about 
sending their offspring to such a wicked city. . . . 

From the morning paper I observe that President Little of 
Michigan has invited a federal "mop-up" of his university. 
Which brings to mind liquor, that curse of all colleges. What 
did I find at Chicago? Surprising as it may seem to me peo- 
ple, not one drop have I seen, let alone smelled. In place of a 

semi-inebriated student body wandering aimlessly about the 
campus, everybody seemed to be remarkably well possessed of 
their  faculties,  especially  the sophomores. 

TRUE, at the freshman mixer-there was a large quantity of 
imitation Ix-er in sealed bottles which one was allowed to hop 

over, but this lapse was quickly rectified by large jugs of pure 
milk which were consumed during the bottle-sucking contest. 
Indeed, if a freshman at Chicago had any right to draw conclu- 
sion*, which is exceedingly doubtful, they might be of consider- 
able interest to some of our modern, collegiate, scenario writer*. 
—G. T. Van Derhoef, in The Daily Maroon, Chicago. 

e ■,,,, ,  l  

LAST week's editorial comment on the movie shown at Goode 
Hall caused quite a bit of adverse criticism. The criticism is 

entirely justifiable, but at the same time, the editorial serves u 
Ourpose. Had no word been said, the major part of the students 
in school would have had only a hazy idea what It was all about, 
and that just from campus gosnip. 
THE editorial was not written for the purpose of smartness, nor 

was it written to cause any student any trouble with the ad- 
ministration. Administrative authorities knew about the incident 
long before it was published. The idea is, that the boys in Goode 
Hall are self-governing, and when they can possibly control auch 
incidents, they do so, but in this ease, it was a matter whieh they 
had not forseen, and thus h»d no control over. 
MB. HUGH BUCK, who was in charge of the parlor that evening, 

has written a tetter to the editor explaining the rather embar 
rasaiug position that the bojrs were placed in. and further investi- 
gation has proven him right. Thus the matter is AIRED, all stu- 
dents know the-facts, and gossip killed. It was best for the boys 
and for the school. 

tTf II  $!Honeysuckle Arbor Started In 
CHAFF    I '   U 

N'WIfl! 
A new coarse in the departm. nr 

of osmpu/olopf will |M pffercd m 
the spring semester at IX:40 P- m- 
M. W. r\ This routs*, "Muggin." 
that hitherto has not heen offered 
in the department. Li open to 
freshmen only. Upperelassmrn 
who Uke it will forfeit credit. 
The course in Muggin'- is «ei*euit- 
ed to the course in "Courtin," 
which meets at I a. s*. on tfre 
same day. ,   • 

There will he two sections with 
Professors Ody Thompson and 
tea Swafford officiating. Any- 
one interested will please see ooe 
of the twa professors, both of 
whom, are lone .experienced and 
able to conduct the dans success- 
fully. Ody says this hour will in- 
lerefere with sowt of his other 
tnguttmtnts. hut that will he all 
ritht. 

■ *    #    ♦ 

aTTBJfTIO!*! 
Stsdentr, we aenr yet heand of an 

dbseot-Biioded   professor  who   forgot 
to flunk anyone. 

* *    * 
Mayor Brown.—My son graduated 

from college with highest distinction. 
Judge Green.-—-That's nothing;  my 

: son wrote the story that got his col- 
' legs magazine    suppressed.—Arizona 
Kitty gat. 

* *    *  / 
The jttghteat Scotchman we know is 

j of* who starred  to death in a con- 
tinuous  Bionnc   picture  house  after 
getting in on a coraplimentaxy ticket. 

1916--Rebuilt Several Times 
The   honeysuckls     nrhor     between ; Crowning- the top of th* trbor. 

IJaryi*   Hull   and  the   Administration j     Several ^vears after the arbor was 
Builduvr la* heea-htewn down by  a! built « wind storm blew_it dojvn. and 

^—-r.  

11,11 I I " 

Clipped from 
'She Sxchanges 

triad atorm. knocked down by an »ir- 
: plane and lehuitt and added to several :'">*». I- ' 

In the spring of  101ft J. .1. Jams, 
who w»s president of the first hoard 
of trustees of T. «'. U., noticed I he 
girls from Jarvis! 11*11 going to chj c 
in the Administration Building 
through mud-und rain, and remarked 
that it was too bad there was no 

' *»lk aad no protection of any kind 
| for them. At that time there was 
so walk and not an arbor connecting 
the two buildings. 

That summer Mr. Jarvis had a side- 
1 walk   built   from   Jarvis   Hall   to   the 
Administration Building. 

In the full of I'.Mfi  H. M. Durrett, 
who   was  then   business   manager   of 

when  it   wa* rebuilt   it \yas.made of 
iron and  cement. 

During ih* World War a Cana.tian 
aviator was circling over T. C. V. and, 
his plane hit the flag pole This 
broke a wing of his plane and threw 
it against a corner of the Administra- 
tion Building and th'en on the honey- 
suckle arbor, tearing'about n fourth 
of it down. The arbor broke thOfall 
ot the plane and the aviator escaped 
uninjured 

When is a radiator a radio 'i 

Physics students at Sam Houstoi 

State Teachers' College had a chanco 

to answer that recently when a radia- 

tor in the laboratory began to broad- 

cast a soft melody. The source ol 

the music was a ntystery for severai 

hours. Finally it 'was found that a 

professor in another room was using 

a phonograph in his Latin class; ano 

the steam pipfSj nctin|t as a conductor 

$kiff Editor Fined 
in Business Law (\>urti 

—r4 
Kskimo Plea for Claas Consti. 

tut*  PfAMt.v   Assessed   |)v< 
Judge Orin Steadmnn. 

Skiff, wa» triad •" a charge of lri,,.i 
ion for Hbelou* matted printed in t^| 
|jper and found guilty by linti,] 
Orin Steadman in the Business u 
Court but week. CoBelaad wa* rt | 
mired to apologise to the rli.< f„ 
he statement made iu-the natter IM I 
vas fined Eskimo pie* for tl. 

One unusual feature of th» trial I 
according to Prof. J. W. Ballard. heai| 
if the busines* a4min|stratb.t 
nartment, was that the two attorney! 
.'or the defendant, went to the judgl 

MHIer  Bobertson  a4| " * .     , ....        the steam pines, noting as a comiuciui, :   .   .,     court,   M 1 er   Bobertson  sn, 

i,Ar;(r
iVribo:s.dr; ssar^ ^V-. ,h' ",Hl8,or ISi'- **»»«»:« 

bosless of Jarv, Hall, has ,lesiEnatedI *Wch b">*d"BtMi "' ing th. evidanee against (Mr clta, 
the arbor i.s "no man's land" because I 
it is used t nly as a passageway for, 
girls. 

"Sometimes, on  rainy   nights,  I  let j 
hut T. C.  V.. tad an arbor built connett-   the hoys walk through the arbor, 

ing   the   two   buildings,   and   honey; 

suckle planted to grow over the arbor. 
The arbor had no top over it and was 

, made entirely of wood. 
Mrs.  J.  J. Jgrvis  said. "I  did  not | Hall girl 

I like the honeysuckle they planted so 
; I took some Chinese evergreen honey-   had fallen ilown among the twigs and 
saeklc from my own yard and had it   the mother cat was unable to get it 

; planted there, and that  is why some   nut. 
6/ the  honeysuckle   on   the  arbor   is       "We   found   a  step-ladder  and  the 
always  green." girl climbed on the snow-covered ar- 

One climbing rose has ventured to   bor and rescued a beautiful white Per-; 

When Dorothy Prawn, student at 0. 
I. A., borame ill with influenta two 
weeks ago. her parents at Mexla came 
after her>and took her home in a 
Ryap monoplane. The trip from 

{ Mexia was mad* in n» hour, and the 

grow among th* honeysuckle and each 
summer there is a  row of red roses 

AN IPJ2AJ, PROF. 
IJair like—Professor Bilhngton 
Eyes like—Prof.  BaJJajd 
Nose like—Pwrf. Tucker 
Beard like—Pro/. Hogan 
T*U as—Dean toftjrich 
Fat as—Prof. True 
Easy as—Dr. Morro 
Grin like—Mr. {Uingstedt 
Dainty as—Professor Estts 
Practical as—Dr. faJU* 
Voice .like—J>r. Hjiyjre 
Enunciation  like—Dr. Wait*    « 
Qold tooth like—Dr, I^>rd 
Serious ae—Prof.  McDi*rmid 
Sophistication ae-r-Dr. Hughe* 

Praises Timothy C^ib 
Prof.   JiUlington,   Faculty   A.I 

visor. Keporls Good Work. 

The Timothy Club, which is com- 

posed of the ministerial students of 

T. 0.  I".,  has been doing very coin- 

it  is a tradition  that   it   is only  for 
the girls,"  said  Mrs.  Beckham. 

"One  time during a   snow storm," 
continued   Mrs,   Beckham.   "a   Jarvis   "hole   journey   too*   less 'time   than 

.   escued a cat and a kitten  «»ouW h»ve been reauired to make the 
from the top of tHe arbor.   The kitten! trip one w»y in an *uto«nobile. 

Jeerful Seraph. 

• «"• 
I'm fond of pledges and of vows, 

Ol   resolutions solemn, deep; 
I'd make some new ones were they 

not 
Embarrassing, at times, to keep. 

—Texas Tech Matador. 

sian kitten.    We kept it in the dormi 
tory and  it  became qdite a pet." 

ZKere's'iMoreMout 

T. C. U. Band 
(Continued from Page One) 
and   petition editor.     A    local 

Many colleges are taking to the 
air, not only in aviation but in radio 
as well. Over sixty colleges in the 
United States operate broadcasting 
stations.    Texas A. 4b M. and Texas 

mendable work this year, according to  name for petitioning purposes should I University arc the only schools broad 

Prof. F. B. BIHington, faculty advisor 
of the group. 

The-clnb-has been holding its meet- 

ings every Monday night. At these 
-meetings the members take turns in 
delivering sermons  in order- to gain 

be chosen if there is not such a local j casting in this state. 

' lietit J 
hey were satisfied that he was cuilty, j 

and that there was no hope for him J 
The prosecution waa represented by] 

the law firm of McMann, Aodivvi, [ 
Miiton and Joekrl. Witnesses JWthri 
prosecution a/ere: Ollie May Ar». 
strong, Bill Rogers, Rail* l>>rt»f[ 
and Cecil Provire. Th* only witn«uj 
foy the defense was Cecelia Byrne, 

Copelaud waa brought to court l,y | 
S'heriff Howard Le*. 
 p — 

Extra Rehearsals Held 

Beginning Thursday, the Men'> Gist I 
CJub will bold an occa»ion*l tiighi 
rehearsal, Prof. Pawl KHngltedt has 
announced. This is at preparation | 
fnr the operetta to i* given soo 

organization in the hand. 
" "Only bands of very high stay"* 
ing are considered and these bands* 
must be located in only first-class 
institutions. The petitions may be 
either printed or typed, providing the 

through The Thresher, campus week- 
ly, seem* to favor the dismissal. M.-d: 
cat attention was required by the I 
freshman after his maltreatment 

•    •   • 
The thirteen foreign students freer] 

eight different countries repreaente-t 
in the student body of S. M. U. ranks 
letter grades than the average Ameri- 
can student in the Methodist iasritu. 

• tion, according to ,!ic S. M. U. 
Campus. 

A first edition of Poe's "Raven" has 
been found at Baylor University.   The 
poem was discovered in an early copy 
of the American Review, a nugatine 

practice.    Two sermons are delivered j ^y^g j. a*h»e«gl*af eopiM.   The peti- \ dating back to 1845. 
at each meeting. tions   must   be  neatly  arranged  and I 

Recently a slight change.was made   toun,,      It   uk#,  from   om?   t0   four 

in the meetings.    Instead of having   months for a petition to be acted on: 

Amelia E4.wa.rds (examining Brum's 
picture, a glossy print).—Wasn't thiit 
sweet of Brum to give it to me jrhen 
so many ptber girls want it? 

* *   * - 
Hugh Bock wants it understood 

that be positively decs not wa*h! 
We musn't forget to mention that 

i Ody   Thompson  wa3     introduced     . o 
| Maty, Frances Miller the other day. 

Ask him about it. 
* •    *' 

Marjorie Miller told her room 
mate, Elizabeth Bryan, that she 
was immoral because she read 
'The Sheik." When auestiooeid 
by seme of Jho other girls about 
bet- condemnation of Elizabeth, 
Marjorie said, "Oh, Elizabeth 
don't you know I sometimes talk 
in   allegories." 

"Ve*b, | sometimes t»lk in my 
sleep, too," came back the sinful 
room mate. 

the regular sermons on the first Mon 
day night of the month, this night is 
now devoted to the discussion of the 
problems of the ministry and to an- 
swering any questions the members 
wish to aak. No change has been 
made in the other meetings, however. 
The membership of this club is re- 
stricted to ministerial students only. 
"There are thirty-five -members in 
this club. Of these only four are 
girls. The ministry seems to be the 
least popular field of religious en- 
deavor with the ladies," says Pro- 
fessor Billington." 

that depending upon the amount of 
investigation necessary to convince 
the fraternity of the calibre of the 
petitioning group." 

Pity the poor college student! Now 
that the football season and Christn.u 

| holidays are over he must begin right 
! iway thinkmg of spring holidays and 
' /acation,  and   there  are  those   f hi. 
expect him to find time to study — 
The C. I. A. Lass-O. 

Harvey  Dunn in Hospital 

not  be required  to  report   another's 
cheating, unless reqdcstej to by the 

| professor. 

Harvey   Uunn   of   Rails   is   at   St. ■ •    «    « 
Joaeph's Hospital due to an infection j 
in his  mouth.     When a    tooth    was!     A  sophomore was  dismissed  from 
pulled ttlood  poison set  in' and he is] Ri<,e Institute just before the Christ- 
now   critically   ill.  although   his  con- j mas holidays   for severely  hazing  a 
dition  was  rcjiorted' as better Satur 
day morning. •——- 

No action will be taken by the S. 
M. U. student honor council to super- I A ..Mrd cafeteria" has recentlv heen 
vise the final examinations there. Th # )uiu u g,^ CoOtgt, iBelton. Omi- 
conduct of tbe students will be left in ( hology students there built the "cafe" 
their own  hands, and   students  will   in 8 ^ndow of tn* botany laboratory, 

and students will study the birds as 
they eat their daily diet of nuts 

freshman. 

Forty-five years ago, on Jan I, 
1884, the first rlasset were held, at 
Texas University, with an enrollment 
if 210 students. Thirteen professor! 
nade up the faculty and there were 

Student opinion expressed   twenty lectures rooms in.the school. 

Letters To the Editor 
amount to anything. He brought I 

i them out and put up an expensive I 
'•laehine that  h? had just   bought  in] 

anuary   IT,   1029. 
Dear  Editor: 

The purpose for which 1 am an 
, swering your editorial in the Skiff of I Pittsburgh to show them with. First. 
Uast week is to straighten out tin he brought on the. football picture 
I misapprehension that I am forced owhuh was very instructive and en; 

| believe that it created. I, by no means ' lightening. Next appeared to the 
believe that this was intentional upon i amazement of some, to the bc*ildcr- 
your part, but nevertheless, the result,. ment of some, to the horror of some 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

PET PHRA8B6 YOU'VE 
HEARB. 

Steward Hellman — "Hellman"» 
th i name." 

Emma Nell Handley—"Li be 
{•ood   looking?" 

Lloyd Armstrong—"—apd as I 
feel old age creeping upon me—.'' 

Louise Lester—"I'm sorry I 
held the class up.' 

Sterling Brown — "Yon mast 
wear  it  sometime." 

Paige Harrell—"That jast tick- 
les w; to death." 

Bob  Knjght—"Surely." 
Bob tjualls—"The chances  is!" 
elly Fail—(Censored.) 

we find, is the same. 
In the first place you state th.it 

the boys in Goode Hall are supposed 
to be self-governing and further th.it 

(but few), and to the delight of 
others, pictures by the name of "Art- 
ist's Dream," and "A September 
Morn."    blew  these were' ot the na- 

they, as such, are supposed to know | ture that  they  should not have been 
what they want.   This is true.   How- 
ever when spoken in connection with 

shown in our Hall.    But bear in mind 
that    they    were    flashed    upon    the 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

the incident which occurred the other  screen, without any former knowledge!- 
night in oGode, it leaves the imprej-   as to their nature on the part of any 
sion that, since wc are self-govemin~   of the boys of-ofiode Hall. 

in   the  same   measure  tu- 
tor  th?    occurrence    vou 

, we   were 
I sponsiblc 
speak of. 

The facts  are as follows:    An oh- 
! liging   man   of   this   city   of feted   to 
show  the   "boys"  a  footbal   pictar? 
and casually remarked that he had a 
few other  little   pictures   that   didn't i 

T   Marguerite Wendeborn    bas   6< 
j displaying her many trophies of past j 
conquests,  on  her  coat  lapel.    Still I 

' she says she's heart wholo and fancy 
ifree. . 

• *    * 
Mr.  BaJLurd—Will  you  be able to i 

come  to  our banquet? 
Austin Griffith—Yes, indeed, but 

I'm wondering if I'll be able to leave 
• *    •' 

Lloyd    Armstrong—Fred,    do 
you know what a flapper is? 

Fr*d  Erisman—Nope. 
L. A.—A flappvr is a girl who 

powders her face, bobs her hair 
and  says   to   herself:   "Clothes,   ' 
I'm   going  out;   if   you   want   to 

!    come along, bang on." 
• •    * 

It is said upon good authority that I 
Adeline Boyd invented the postscript ■ 

| How about it, Adeline? 
'*'■•*• 

Cap (to college man driving past i 
stop sign)—Iffy there, can't you 
rsad ? 

Forrest White—Sure I Can iea<! 
I but I can't stop! 

Now, due to what has trangressfd 
you and U.e authorities of the school 

may rest assured that suih shall not 

occur again, so why say more con- 

cerning the subject? 

Very   sincerely  yourN, » 

HUGH BUCK. 

'OMlS'EmUNUUhMt. 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
i     ,        (Incni-poratefl) 

Poultry, Eg§t, Butter and Cheetc 

Phone 2-MS 

Fort Worth, Texa* 

RED FOX 
tH^M*9^W^ J?°inF used •* most <* ««* leading football teams in the South. 

Sold by your horoe dealer. 

Manufactured by      ,./ 

OJI.LUM « BORRN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

Fort Worth, Texas 

,     'I .11 ,i 
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Sigma Tau Delia 
Initiate* Nine 

Final initiation was held Thursday 
evening for all new members of the 
Chi Alpha Chapter of Sigma Tau Del- 
ta at a meeting called by. the presi- 
dent, Pauline Barnes. Miss Louise 
Shepherd, secretary, and Fred Eris- 
men, vice-president, conducted the ini- 
tiation. Definite plant were discussed 
for the convention which is to b« 
held in T. C. II. April 1«, for ail the 
chapters of Texas. Miss Leora Ben- 
nett is chairman of the convention 
committee, , 

Those initiated were: Misses Helen 
Morro, Maxine Russell, Crystal Daly, 
Leora Bennett, Phyllis Pope, Mary 
Louise Witherapoon, Marjorie l*e 
Robison, and Messrs. Jerry ''Harwell, 
and Owsley Shepherd. Other'- pres- 
ent were: Miaaes I-oui»e Shepherd, 
Pauline Barnea, and Pred Rrisman. 

Mae   Hall,  Annette  Lealherman,  Jo 
Ella Butler, Helen Morro, Josephine 
Collings, l*ona Gibson, Mary Jane 
Bowden and Mr». Paul T. Klingstodt. 

"Miss B. B. A." Known 
Tomorrow Sight 

17 Freshmen Have 
Parent. Frbta T.C.U. 

t^ 
THE sir i r r 

^Personal 
Both Mother and Father of Foui 

Student* Attended This. In- 
stitution. 

Seventeen freshmen students now 
attending Texts Christian University 
have a mother, father or grandfather 
wbo are former students of the Uni- 
versity. Four freshmen, have bcthj 
mothers and fathers who attended T. 
C. U. and one student, Mass K»therine 

Smith Leads As 
Surname Among 

T. C. 0. Students 
More    students    attending    Texas 

Christian, University   have   the   sur 

Featured on the program of the »n- 

Gbss, Dalhart, has a grandfather "and  en(i guest of Miss Emma Nell Handly. 
father who are graduate*- of T.C.U. **r. and Mrs. E. E. Howrey of Dul- 

Miss GOBS' rather, Lucian GCMB, I 'as spent Sunday with their daughter 
nual banquet of the Business Admin-1 graduated fronrT. C. U. in 1K04 and ' Mis" Marian in Jarvis Hall.- 
istration department of T. C. U. to he her grandfather, Senator D. F. {Jew, i Mr»- ****■ Smith has returned to 
held at the Elks Club at 7:30 o'clock (rraduatod from the University in I Snyaer after a brief visit with her 
tomorrow night, will be (he crowning' 1877.     , daughter, Miss Dixie Ruth Smith.' 
of  "Miss B.  B.  A." for  1929. 

Each year a girl from the depart- 
ment is elected as o,oeen for that year. 
Miss Mildred A D Ht, Fort Worth, was 
"M*ss B. B. A. for 1928. The identity 
of the girl is always kept secret until 
the night of the banquet. 
' Orin Steadman was elected, as toast- 
master for the banquet. Steadman 
is a senior in the university and well 
known as an athlete, having been cap 

Both parents of the following fresh- j    •**■ Florine Martin spent the week- 
men attended T. C. U.: Jennie Elkin,!cnd at "er home in Breckenridge. 
Midland, daughter of F. F. Klkin and 
Lula Bush Elkin; Walter Hollow .iy 
Bush, McKinney, son of Walter H. 
Btiah and Elizabeth Holloway Rush; 
J. M. Morton, Graham, son of W. M 
Morton and Ora Mabry Morton, and 
Bessie Scott, Dublin, daughter of W. 
B. Scott and Mattie Utterback Scott'. 

Dana Press Club 
Hears "Pop" Boone 

"Pop" Boone spoke to the members 
of the Dana Press Club Wednesday 
evening at the final 'meeting of the 
fall semester held in the form of a 
dinner nt King's Tea Room. 

Those making reservations were: 
Misses Louise Shepherd, Marjorie 
}JV Robiaon, Phyllis Pope, Mildred 
True, Pauline Barnes, Leora Bennett, 
and Messrs.. Owsley ShepKer3r*Carl 
Evans, Frank Hughes, Clarence Mai- 
shall, Wade Hawkins, Raymond Cope- 
land and Professor and Mrs. J. Wil 
lard Ridings. '/ 
 —0 ; 

Stoker  spent   the 
home   in   Mineral 

Veager  spent   the 
home   in  Mineral 

Mr. Scott was a student in Add Ran ' Miss Elizabeth 
I tain of the Basket ball team last year. J College in Waco which later became ■■ week-end at her 
| Raymond Wolfe, now assistant coach j known as T. C. U. Wells. 
here, was toastmaster last year. .     The following freshmen now in  T. j     Miss   Elizabeth 

j     Included  on   the   program   will  he  C. U. have fathers, whp also attended I week-end   at   her 
talks   by  Butler   S.   Smiser,   business! the institution:   Mary Frances Millor, ! Wells 
manager, and Bill Wright, local busi-   Belton,   daughter   of   W.   R.   Miller;'    m.   r   w  v.Hdn, »f v™»„. ,.-,:t 
ness man.   Lafayette Fall will give a Cheat* Reeve. Cotkea. Seminole   son j   .7*^     ^4,°X "1 ^T^ 
reading and Ed Jordan will sing "Li,-1 of C. C. Cothes; K! tTue Moore, ^J^t^^Z "w."7 
ten   to   the   Mocking   Bird."   with   al Dallas  son of G  B Moore- Vada AriI week-end.   She was ac- 

whisfing    ^ompa^iment.     Another j ££ Ton  Worth   l^LTof  A. \ %££<    " * ^^ """ ^ 
feature ojithe progiam will  be the: ».    Roach;'   Elizabeth    Post    Ruff, 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Cunningham 
^turned to Fort Worth Monday from 
Camden, Ark., where she attendee 
the wedding of her brother Wtnforr 
Cunningham to Miss Lois Tyton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Colston ot , 
Brawnwood spent the week-end hare ! n*me «* SmiA tntn ""^ other> *"0Td- 
visiting their daughter Miss Frances j '»* to statistics recently compiled at 
Colston. *      | the  university, which found  21   stu- 

Miss Helen Jenkins wasi the we?k    dents in T. C. U. by that name. 

The name Moore was next in popu- 

larity with 18 bearing that name, and 
Johnson and Thompson came next 

with 11 each. Clark and Jackson 

with nine students each in the uni- 
versity by these names, ranked ahead 
of bath Jones and Brown, only right 

students each answering to the sur- 

names of the last two mentioned. 
Some of the unusual names found 

during the survey were Pendergrass, 

Routzong, Sappington, Shaekleford, 
Staude, Dalrymple, Keevill, Koeppe, 

Kretsinger, Martincau, Petitfils, Rich- 

hart, Rightberger, Schallhorn and 

Strayhorn. 

The various anmals, birds and in- 

sects were found among the student 
body    under    such    appellations    aa 

 _-=-  

ZKere'sZMore JLboul 

Senior Play 

Miss Madge Hall spent the week- 
end at her home in Cleburne. i 

Miss Frances Veale was a week-end- 
guest at her home in Breckenridge. 

Miss l-atchic Burton spent the week- 
end at her home in McKinney. 

Miss Julia Maxwell spehfthe week- 
end in Denton. 

Students majoring in the department 
who will graduate in June will lie in- 
troduced. 

Approximately 160 students are ex- 
pected to attend. Honor guests for 
the occasion will be the speakers, Mr. 

| Smiser and Mr. Wright, Mrs. Smiser, 
Prof. J. W. Ballard, head of the de- 
partment; Mrs. Ballard and Prof. A. 
L. Carlson. 

The students in the "business law" 
class will be seated in a group, and 
with them will be Deputy Sheriff Jake 
Williams and Sheriff Howard Lee, 

] who will wear a ten-gallon hat, carry 
meet agatn the f.rst Wednesday in! handcuft9 amt ammunition( 

rebruary. v* |.    , ' 
Those present at the meeting were 

Betty  Southwell,   Mrs.   Lucille   Rich- 

reading   of  personal   correspondence| Bi>«w«8viHe, daughter of R. Ray Ruff; i r 

i  hy enterprising., tudents.   Mi,^    Sr0^   T    „„,„„,   ^ | g^—   ~ ^r^e'week- en! 

"Beaver," "Buck," "Fox,"* "Wolff," 
"Goates," "Crow," "Duck," "Peacock," 
"Martin,"    "Wren,"    "Leach"    and 
'Roach," 

There is a "Skip- 

Miss Aleen Scott 
Reads for "Brushes" 

Miss Aleen Scott read a parody on. 
"The House By the Side of the Road" 
ut a meeting of the Brushes Wednes- 
day afternoon. After a short busi- 
ness meeting  the club adjourned  to 

ders. 

Dramatic Club 
hart, Margaret Rankin. Lillian Max] HCarS Play Read 
well, Joella  Kretsinger, Sue Jo Jar- i '  
rett, Gussia Lee Jones, Margaret Ir- Maurine Lovett reviewed the play 
vine, Wendell Schuler, Quinn Buck, "Tomorrow" at the meeting of the 
JackjjGreer  ami   Virginia  Lou  Saun-1 Dramatic Club Monday evening.    The 

two plays, "The Under Current" and 
"The Shadow of the Glen," will be 
presented before the Dramatic Club 
soon. The best of the two will be pre- 
sented before the Woman's Club. Thia 
play will be taken to Houston and en- 
tered in the Little Theater Tourna- 
ment. The characters for these plays 
have not been announced. 

Taxaa, daughter of W. N. Tonlinson 
who attended Add Ran, and Jimmie 
Dudley Wilmeth, Fort Worth, son of 
Joe Wilmeth. 

The following mothers of T. C. U. 
freshmen are former students of the 
University: Mrs, Jim Thompson, 
mother of Wilmer Louie Thompson, 
Grossbeck, went to Add Rann; Mrs. 
R. H. (l^ena Wolford) Compton, moth- 
er of Walter Fitihugh, San Angelo; 
Mrs. AT'D. (Maude Spence) Datmey, 
mother of Geraldine Dabney, East- 
land, and Mrs. Max Gordon McMahon, 
mother of Max Gordon McMahon, Jr., 
Cleburne. 

The grandfather of Freeman Mai- 
'fred Hal* of Fort Worth, Dr. L. G. 
Oxford, also attended the old Add Ran 
College in Waco. 

JineffrtsSWews 
Lillian Lundberg 
Honored on Birthday 

Honoring the birthday of Mis* Lil- 
lian Lunberg, a fruit breakfast was 
given as a surprise to her by Miss 
Marie Roberts at her home 2905 Lip- 
scomb at 6 a. m. Wednesday. ° 

The colors of orchid and p;nk were  Former Students 
ilraped   from   the   chandelier   to   the'^j-p Married 
places at the table. —T  > 

Those present wjre:   Misses Lillian      President   E.  M.   Waits   performed 
Lundberg,  Frances Pulliam, Mayfred  tne wedding eeremony Saturday, Jan. 
Hale, Elizabeth Lewis, Bessie Ever- 
ett, Mmes. W. M. Roberts, and Dar- 
lin Neaves.* r 

dirts' Glee ClulT 
Plays Bridge 

Te Girls" Glee Club enlertertained 
with a bridge luncheon Saturday at 
King's Tea Room. In bridge his score 
was won by Miss Helen Morro, and the 
cut by Miss Josephine Collins, 

12, at Camden, Ark., of Miss Lois 
Tyson and Winford ("Concho") Cun- 
ningham of San Angelo, both former 
students of T. ('. U. 

Mrs.   Cunningham   is  the  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Tyson of Cam 

To meet the many requests for 
numbers to be repeated that have been 
broadcast this season a special pro- 
gram will be given next Friday night 

I at 9 o'clock over WBAP by the fol- 
j lowing students of the fine arts de- 

partment: Misses Adeline Boyd, Grace 
Bucher, Allah Reeves, Maxine Garrett, 
l.illie Mae Dinkins, Hazel Yarbrough, 
Edith Kelsay, Mota Mae Shaw, and 
Mr. John Rhodes and William Balch. 
Following the program Dr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Guelick will entertain , these 
participants at their home in the 
Forest Park Apartments. A similar 
program will be given later on in the 
season. / 

Misses   Dorritt   Moses,   Katherine 
oss,  Lora • Lee  Gowdy,  and   Hazel | lers," ' 

in 
Dallas 

Miss Minnie Ellis of West spent the 
week-end in Jarvis Hall with her sis- 
ter. Miss Bettie Ellis. 

George F. Ratcliff of Midland has 
been visiting his daughters, Dorothy 
and Frances, who stay in Jarvis Hall. 

Miss Helen Borea of Snyder, Texas, 
intends to spend next summer at 
Gypsy Camp, Ark. Miss Bonn is a 
student in the fine arts department 
of T. C. L'., and will receive her de- 
gree from the university this spring. 
       o—i—j  

Dr. Morro at First Church 

Dr. W. €, Morro of the T. C. U. 
faculty was the speaker of the eve- 
ning at the "Fellowship" dinner last 
Friday evening at the First Chris- 
tian Church. Dr. Morro spoke on the 
Gospel of St. Luke, which was the 
second address of a series on the four 
gospels. The Gospel of St. Mark was 
discussed at a dinner some time ago 
and Dr. Morro will speak on the other 
two gospels in the near future. Or. 
Morro was introduced by the Rev. L. 
D. Anderson, pastor of the first 
church. 
 o  

Y. W. C. A. Meeting Postponed 

The Y. W. C A. meeting which was 
to have been held in Jarvis Hall 
Thursday evening has been postponed 
until after examinations, according to 
Miss Gladys Simmons, president of 
the organization. 

ipP" witni 
per" and a "Stipker." and>maia)y ''Car- 
penters," "Pojtters,'' "Weaveri," "M>1- 

'CoopirV' "Bakera," "Tayl|»," 
"Shepherds," "Farmers," "Gardnara," 
and "Hunters." Such royal anil of- 
ficial titles as "King." "Knight," 
"Pppe," "Wales," "Dean" and "Mar- 
shall" were found. 

A "Park" appears with "Bridges," 
a "Pool," "Brooks," "Wells," a "Bush," 
"Meadow a," "HiUs," "Campa," 
"Rhodes" and "Gates." Here, too, are 
"Thorns," "Moss," "Reeds" and 
"Cain." Six colors are found among 
the names of the T. C. U. students. 
including Brown, Gray, Green, Laven- 
der, Black'and White. 

"Houae," with two "Kitchens," three 
"Halle," two "Wards," and "Butlers" 
and "Cooks" are seen, and such names 
of foods as "Bice," "Bacon," "Coffay" 
and "Berry." Many students are 
"Long," "Small" or "Strong." Others 
are "True," "Wright," "Smart," 
"Sharp" and "Wiae." 

More queer names among T. C. U. 
students as shown by the University 
files are Hair, Head, Arms, Starr, 
Word, Key, Moses and Harp. There 
is "Winter," with "Snow," "Hale" and 
"Flood." The good old Scotch prefix 
of "Mc" ia attached to the names of 
35 of the T. C. U. students. 

<Continued from Page One) 
score in the final period. Hill's l>ul- 
let passes to Williams and Rogers, 
and Smith's plunges through the line 
carried the ball 53 yards t» the Sen- 
iors' 2-yard fine. There the Senior 
defense tightened and the ball,went 
over on downs. ' 

The Seniors, under the guidance Of 
Coach Mack Clark, finished the* sea- 
son in a blaze of glory, having gone 
through their schedule undefeated and 
unscored on, quite an unusual feat 
for anybody's football team. Their 
season's record shows 11 aothBjS'Pfll 
and 4 goals after touchdown, totaling 
TO points, made in 'A games. 

The starting line-ups: Seniors, Hil- 
burh and.McDiarmid, ends; Walsh and 
Hendrix, tackles; Andrews ami I.uth 
am, guards; Rogers, center; Fox and 
Gandy, halves; Sanders, fullback; 
and Norman, quarterback. 

Freshmen: Rogers and Norris, ends; 
Doyle ahd Montford, tackles; Hop- 
kins and Camp, guards; Schuler, cen 
ter; Smith and Roark, halves; Hill 
fullback; and George, quarterback. 

Substitutes:   Seniors,   Hurley,   Hil- 
ger,    Herndon,    Dacus,    and    Gates. 

! Freshmen: Brown, Green, Reeder, Wil- 
liams, Uolfnian, Carpenter. Rogers. 

Ed Sian and Howell Hopkins, piloted 
the Freshmen through the intraniurar 
footbaU season. 
 _o {_- 

(soes on Basketball Trip 
Wade Hawkins, sports editor of 

The Skiff, accompanied tbe Frog 
basketball team on its trip to A. & M. 
and Rice this past week-end. 

Almost a Story! 
Dr. (.ut'li.k Tells of Egperienee* 

as New York Reporter^ 

New York and some sixteen hotels 
gave Dr. H, D. Guehek a seating for 
some early newspaper experience aa 
a tub reporter. , 

; » In telling of some of his experiences 
while a cub reporter, Professor G*«l- 
ick related a story about his betel 
beat. 

"1 was covering a run of some six-, 
teen hotels in New York, arid knew the 
clerks pretty well. The clerks al- 
ways, kept two ledgers, a public ledger 
and a private ledger.    I had become 

'well enough acquuwsted to get to see. 
their private ledgers. 

"One day I was looking over a pri- 
vate ledger in a large hotel, and I 
found the name of John Smith listed. 
I said, 'John Smith ia in town again. 

■ what is he doing?' Before the clerk 
could reply, a big man standing next 
to me said. 'I'm John Smith.' I 
thought I would get a- good story. 

"But I was wrong, for he just 
wanted to know if 1 was the lad who 

.-had. sent a story to his home paper 
saying that he was visiting in New 
York  some  months  back.    From  the 

: look  on  his  face  I   figured    that     I 
1 wasn't.    It seemed  that he had  told 
] his wife that he was going to Phila- 
delphia and had come to New York fpr 
u   good  time  instead." 

Regardless of how dignified seniors 
': are supposed to be, Ralph Sanders 
land "Bud" Norman wero seen play 
i ing "Rock-School" with a certain 
| young lady. To complete the course 
! the winner had to go up and down 
j the steps in front of chapel.    "Bud" 

was the winner, and graduated  with 
honors. 

Elected Golf Director 

Miss Marjorie Lee Robison, sopho- 
more student in journalism, has been 
elected director of the recently or 
ganized gtrlf section of the Fort Worth 
Junior Woman's Club. She won her 
leter jn golf in T. C. U. last year and 
is out for the sport again this year. 

One  of the several a&ist conceits 

the department of fine arts.    Mr. 
K  Misses  Betty ■ Cunningham   received   his   A.   M.   in 

Mercey, Edith Armstrong. Edith Kcl-1 economics from T. C. U   last year 
say, Mota Mae Shaw, Leora Bennett,       A   reception   was   held   after   the 
Betty   Self,   Annabel   Hair,   Madeline Icert-mony. following which the couple 
Wilson,   Elizabeth   Strayhorn.   Eliza-   lift for New Orleans.   Th,  
beth Hutchingson. Louise Lester, Bita i their homo in San Angelo. 

received her A. B. degree! to be given this spring will be gWen 
from T 0. U. in 192o. She was en-1 "«" month by Miss Elsie Willis, in-, 
rolled in the University during the | «t"*tor in piano, and Claude Samm.s, 

fall  semester as a  graduate student 

ill make 

professor of violin. 

ffllumni ZAfotes 
A notice of particular interest to 

the T. C. U. ex-students is the pur- 

chase of a die by the business office 
from which T. C. U. shields are being 
madew The Dallas T. C. U. Luncheon 
Club was the group responsible for 
this idea, and the first order for one 
hns been placed by Grace Jones Bram- 
lett, president of the Dallas Club. The 
jeals are made from a 7-inch die, 
mounted on a 13xlS'i flemish oak 
shield. According to Mrs. Bramlett, 
the one purchased by the Dallas Club 
will be placed in the Dallas University 
flub in February, with a fitting cere- 
mony. Forrest McCutcheon, president 
of the Fort Worth T. C. U. Club, has 
placed on order for one to be used 
by the University Club of Fort Worth, 
M well us purchasing one far his own 
library. These shields are attractive 
aa an ornament for a living room or 
office an well as a momento of form- 
er school days, and may be secured 
through Beulah Betl Shank, secretary- 
treasurer of the Alumni and Ex-Stu- 
dents' Association, or through the T. 
C. U. business office. 

Mrs. Beulah Bell Shank (A.B. 'iO) 
was chairman of the annual "New 
Member*" party which was held Fri 
■lay, Jan. 11 at the Woman's Club, 
Fort Worth. It was said to be one of 
the most elaborate events in the his- 
tory of th# club. New members add- 
ed during the last year number more 
than 150, total members more-than 
1,300. A number of T. C. U. ex-stu- 
dents served as hostesses at the long 
tables where over 300 gueRts were seat- 
ed. They were: Mesdames Vincent 
Kauffmnn, R. P. O'Bannon, W. H. 
Newtome, Gordon Hargett,' Carl 
Young, J.'Forrest McCutcheon, ('. C. 
Crady. Jr.. Miss Dorothy Reed, ahd 
Mrs.'A. W. Heyer, who is president 
of the T. C U. Mothers' 1 lull. 

Hubert Anderson (B. A. '27), who 
has been in the University at Havana, 
Cuba, has returned to his home in 
Padiicah. . 

Among the many press comments 
received on the T. C. U. radio pro- 
grams is, "A wonderful piano recital 
by John Clark Rhodes has been re- 
ceived here." This young' artist is 
only 19 years old and is devoting his 
life to the study of piano." This came 
from Mr. Rhodes' home town paper 
at Gonzales. 

MONNIG'S 

Men's 

Silk Hosiery 
LOVELY and sheer in the new smart colors 

for Spring, Noon, Dune, Matin, Surf Tan, 
Sunburn, Meteor, Graphite, Cinderella, Rea- 
sonably priced. 

McCallum—Gordon—Claussner 

w&gmgmM 
Hosiery—F irst  Floor 

Misses   Elizabeth    Worley,     Mary 
j Elizabeth   Bacon   and  Annabel   Hall 

will furnish the regular Saturday aft- 
ernoon   radio   program   over   WBAP 
this week. 

The weekly recital program given 
every Wednesday in the studio of Dr. 
Guelick at 1:30 p. m. will be given 
today by Misses Adalyn Neeb, Edna 
Gibbard, llttzel Yarbrough, Velma 
Smith, Valeria McLemore, Ruth Clark, 
Beta Mae Hall, ,I)oris Dulaney, Mar- 
guerite Bennett, Evelyn Van Keurcn, 
Wilrna  Beard and  Mr. John  Rhodes. 

Robert Howard (A.B. '20') of Hoi- 
dcnville, Okla., was a visitor on the 
campus last Friday. 

H. B. Reynolds, father of Roy 
I'Chili") Reynolds (B.B.A. '28), died 
at his home in Killeen recently. Chili 
riirted Mendj on the campus this 

week. . 
Mrs.   Pauline  Shirley Hailc  entei- 

the T. C.   V J.  Forrest  McCutcheon  (A.B. W., BeB*,r**oi 
former assistant. United State* »Uflr-,      j.   , uri,n(,„n flub with a bridg. 
nvy. has opened u law office at   J"*   M,.tv'at hcl. hoR1„, 2829 Hemphill, on 
I'ort   Worth National  Bunk  Building. 
Mi.   McCutcheon   has   recently   been 
elected president of (lie  Fort  »'orth 
T. C II. Club. . _. 

party at her 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. It. About 
■y., members were present and » Very 

enjoyable "»"•■ ")' all. 

Many students of T. C. U., including 
those from the fine arts and modern 
language,- departments are p'.r.nning 
to attend the program being given 
tonight by Doris Niles and her Span: 

Ish ballet dancers. This company 
consists of Miss Niles, bar slater, Cor- 
nelia, eight assisting dancers, an or- 
chestra of a dozen men 'and a battd 
of six Spanish guitarists, who come 
from the Basque Province. The pro- 
gram will represent present-day ii'eas 
jf entertainment, utilizing every aid 
and appeal to the eye and imagina- 
tion which may be furnished by elabo- 
rate lighting and costuming and in- 

Vcting a definite prog am or story. 
fhe feature of tbe program is Miss 
Niles' solo dance, "M 'moirs of the 
Arena." The toredor's bat, which she 
will wear, was given tn her by a 

(i famous   bull   fighter  of  Spain. 

Overcoats 

ftWb Off 
Only 41 Medium and Heavyweight Coats 

to Sell at— 

$29.50 Now $34.75 Now 

$19.65   $23.15 
$40.00 Now 

$26.85 
$45.00 Now 

$30.00 

JL atronize 

Skiff 
Advertisers 

In popular colors and material* with your choke of double, 
breasted or single breast styics. There are only 41 of these 
quality coa'ts and they will sell readily. THESE ARE EX- 
rEPTiONAL VALUKS AND WF, SUGGEST THAT YOl' 
SEE THEM EARLY. 

Monnig's Men's -Show, First Fleer 

■MHMmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm 

^hey help 
build your 

school paper 

-...** 

mm gg muM   i  ■. -■. H I m 
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Frogs Drop Aggie Frogs Drop Fast 
Came by 27-22 Score Eagle Game, 25-23 

THE   ^B1F f 

B,.WAUKHV»K|NS 

CWXERE STATION—Th» 
ktod of hospitality awaited th* Frog , 
basketball squad, coach, manager ami | 
apart* writer, as was martrTested last : 
fall when th* Fighting Frogs t/*k th*: 

Bearare of the Aggie» on their bense' 
aiwBieu. However, there were not a*j 
atany Afgies at the station u<hf»" 
were whew the three Frog special* 
pulled in last Oct. JO. Wonder why! 
H.ybe the girt* had ao*aethinf l»-A. 
with that '■ 

——   ' 
Captaiaxlect fc**<er Bnijabetow. 

wondered why there were aot aH Ar 
win frestwen football men. who in- 
firad te try out for the varsity this 

Same Teams Play OR T. C  13 
< ourt    Friday    Night    for 

Third < o«fer«j)r« <iim». 

K« W AllF. HAWKINS 
Special t» The Skiff 

Slaciar a whirlwind finish at 
Houston Braa-ay aight. the Fight- 
rag Frog* wae fro** the attee Bw* 
2*. .o 2T_ T. ti D. did ■««,reg- 
ister a »ingl* fleid goal ia the 
first half •» tbeJtaaie. and trailed 
U to I at the waif. Ear) »•* 
high-point ■ **' of the ga»*. with 
twrlte paint* to hi* eredit. 

1 
iSro Extra Pertodk Required tr 

Deride   Hard-fought   Rattle 
With !>«d|ion Teacher*. 

In. I    ■*■* M a heated 
race contest lu ihe North Texas Slat* 
Teachers' College F.ajrlej on tht 
court l»«sc Th;frsda,y night. {The score 

! was' tS-£X ■.' 
It   to-A     two   ■ extra     five-nsinote 

■; period*  for the Eagle* to sabthie the] 
Frog*,.     Enry,   Frof  center,   lutotiecj 
the cpurt: with a free throw with only j 
forty  seconds to   piwy.    The   regular 
forty minute rtim ended in a   19-1" 
count.    Each team threw a, field goal 

—--— _ ' in.the first five minute* of extra l>lay 
COLLECT.   STATION-T.   C.   I..   ,„ ^ laf. ^ „,.,,,,  ^^   „,r. 

Fighting Frog basketball team lost a  n^g ,ut„t,tuu £»*> tent(.r, smni two 
'hotly  contested  fame to  the  Texas * fWd  ^^ mhjrh   virtually, won  the 

Aggie*   here   tonight  by   a. «*tt  of   „„    -r      T„  ,   t       it  mi   1 ■ i. ill 

fall,  at  the atation  to  carry 
BeJI't luggaf* to the hotel. 

.Coach 

Ererroa* seems to he pleased about 
Matty Bells' coming here this fail. 
Tfcey all say that they hated to lose 

. Both teams were erratic during the 
first half of play, and not until the 
second ha;f had rotten weH onder wjmjr 
did bc^h teams seUle down and pby 
a con»i»u.nt (r«me. 

The Frog- goal shooters were un- 
able t > locate the basket, makW "n:Y 
six field coal*, while the Afg-ies Veire 

(■wMU'.TwC Frog- free t'.rii»>- hrottght 
the home five's- score * 

Texas College Boys 
Eligible for Oxford 

One year »*• 
Jah. IS—"Bear" Wolfe elected 

B.B.A. toaitmaster. 
Jen. 17-Or. Charles Hackett lect. 

■ n Nuaragua.' , 
Jan. l»-^Amateur radio set install- 

ed iri ;<hy»ics labratory. 
Jan. 81— Frog< eager* ulte game 

rimn the "Aggies" and leave Rice 
alone iu lad cellar. 

Will Hold Open House 

(lark  and Goode  to EnUrtain 
tor M«t of lT«lT*r»ity- 

CUrk amj C..»lc Halls will has* aa 

open house meeting about the middle 

of February. Although no definite 

<Ute .haa been decided upon plans are 

already l&ingwortW on. All men of 
fie faculty and student body will he 
invited ami »ome of the professors 

and students.will speak. They will 

be entertained with music, songs and 

' afterward* 'ice cream will be served 

Lectures on ••Pa.leontololTy• 

Bible, hot they are glad to get Matty ^^^ tv.,ce th,t ^umber    However. 

  had the Krogs been able to drop the 
Coach Bell was given a hearty re- ^^ thn)Ugh the hoop on fout shou. 

cepUofi at the game, and  was.intro- .h<  ,.r,rtevt  would  have  been  differ^ 
doced to the student body.    He made B|_     ^y  „,[, 0f ,„,  frrr throw* 
a fgw remarks to the Aggies, saying. were converted into points. 

r Nnj year* ago— 
Jan.  15—Announcement made  tha'  .— 

Wiliiam     Jennings      Bn'an      would 
speak at T. ('. 0. on "F-votution" on       Prof. W. M. Winton of the science 

;jan. . department lecturedto the Biology 11 
Jan.  ln-^lohnny Roberts appointed' c^g% a.  s^ meeting  Tuesday mom- 

ram r  f«Vr  men*  tennis team  to be   .^     .^ .ob:Ktw„ -paleontology.'" 
  [entered a T. I. A. A. 

(an   He Selected  From  Statt      JanlT-'The Club," T.jl.s cafe. ( 

5>cho<»ls for Rhodes Scholar-       owiied   by  Melvin   Bishoo,   burns   to 
ship Awards This Year. :nd. 
  : ■',.(]   Jan.     18— The    Trysting    Place." 

Two   Texas  college   bnva.   be'- by the  Footlights Club, 
the ages rf 10 and ix will he elected      Jan.'-IS—Progs  outclass   Mustangs 
next December to the Rhodes Scholar- (in basketball tilt. 

- tenable at Oxford, to be held for       I..*H20—Convention   report*   from 
three ^cars  with  the  stjjxr.d  of  4(Ki, Interealional   Convention  61  Student 

"Well. 1 doot know what to aay tinw.  ^ wflsster substitute   Aggie forward.   English pounds per year. Volunteer Movement in Indiana. 
bat I expert 111 have quite a bit to say  Wll high point man, with a total of       A camivJate •                     •   must  It       Jan'   21    Clark    Literary    Soci. n 
next fall when 1 come down her*.    I   ejeven po.nts.    Candle, a team  matf,   a  male < ithen of the  VnitediS- "r women. 
appreciate  the spirit, shown   here  ih , WM close Behind with nine.     Wallin   with at lea*t five years ililliini                                         —— 
regards to my coming. I think that the and j;urT Ker» high for the Frogs with   unmarried; must have been born or. or   . T<-r jean ag'>—   . 
Texas Aggies have the greatest »«hool   fjv<, p,,^, eJfccn                                          after 0.:t. 1, ltK)4. and bef.re f).'.  i.       Jai              Wild Dutchman" Meyers 
spirit in'the United, States."                      j^e FVOS;'* next conference contest   1910;                  I ive completed at least! starry i in basketball game and T. C 
                                will be on the home court with the   his  sophomore, year  at  some   n    .«    V.   win*   first   game  of season  from 

ing. The subject was 
Mr. Winton used the skeleton in the 

laboratory for demonstration and told 

somethT? of it* history, and of the 
other skeletons' which "the-, science de- 

partment has had from time to time. 

Many student*, faculty members and  Texas Aggies on Friday night, 
friends greeted him at the hotel and      Box score; 
wished BUB a "lot of lurk" thi* fall. 

Naturally Coach Bell has a, very 
warm feeliog for the Frogs, and com- 
ng down on the train today he re 
marked that "if A. * M. couldn't 
win the conference championship ir. 
football this fall, he wished T: t'tt 
would. "For God knows I-will be 
for T. C. 0, next to A. * M." 

T. C. D. 
Atkins f 
Roberson f 
Eury c 
Waliin-fc- 
Brumoelow g 
Flynn r 
McDonnell f 
Chappell f 

TO FT FTM  PF TP 
i) 
1 
-, 
1 
0 
I 
0 
0 

Keferee The prevailing question among the 
Aggie* is, "Who will succeed' Bell?" 
They wanted  to  know   if  it   will  be.     A. * M 
Bridge*. MrMillin, Paul Tyson. James   HoVe f 
or who. Blount f 

6    10    21     IS    -'2 
Reddick, Umpire. Garrison 

re 
2 

FT FTM 
9      0 

The Frog football team will play it* : Harris g 
third football  game  on   West  Texas   Keeton g 
•oil, next fall. .The gam*    will    be .Webster f 
played at Lubbock with Texas Tech.  Brown g 
Previous contests have been with Sim-   Lamb it 

I, at Abilene and Breckenridge. 

An   interesting    th;ng 
game   Saturday   was   th 

about the 
fact that 

Flynn. Frog forward, played,opposite 
Uarry Ketton, Aggie guard. The 
two were team atafe* • riunng. the 
high school day* at Polytwchak High. 
Iaeidtntly Keeton has a younger 
brother on the Poly team at the pres- 
ent time, and Ellsworth Chapp?U. 
substitute Frog forward, has a young- 
er brother on th» preaetn Central 
High roster. 

1 0 0 
:: 2 1 
0 0 s 

. .        1 0 1 
5 1 :{ 

e 0 i> 

0 1 1 

12 3 to 

4 
t 
8 
i 
i 

ii 
o 
o 

nized   ilngi** granliiig   university   or 
college of the United States by   '. t. 

1 of the y":ir for whiih h 
Cecil   lit odes,  in defining the  ajww- 

■ iml ty)x- if scjwla/ be aedbww, men- 
tioned four  gronpa  of i|uaii'fe*.   the' 

' first tw.» ».r" vrhicl 
important. 

U»    Liurao'   tr"i'   <>h 
I ity and at'aiasients. 

(2)    Qualities of manhijod, truth, 
courage, dtVotion to duty: .-ympathy. 
kindlinc-k-.   unselfishness   and     • 

: ship. m 
(3)   Exhibition of  moral  farce of 

chara to lead and 
to take ad interest in his icho^Aiartea. 

i4>    f'hy.-ical   vigir,, as  sboii n   I.', 
sport- or . 

ways. 
Ther.i. 

Normal. 
Jan.   l(i—rierschel   Upton  condu. I 

Bar Association  initiation: 
Jan.  17-Co-ed social given in the   " 

"V" mom at Clark  Hall. 
Jsn.   !S—Announcement  made  that 

Men's Meeting Planned 

Early in February there-wilLbe air 

all-men's meeting in Clark Hall. At 
this meeting topics'" that are of in- 

terest to college men will be discussed 
and there will be several speakers 

from Fort Worth-to talk to the men. 

for   four years,    has    recently 

signed   a   cplilract   as   professor   of 

physical training at A. k M-    He suc- 
rial haP. was to be erected at   c^eds   Matty Bell,  who has accepted 

at.  I. inihonor of Texans in serv-' ,k„  ^.(^00 as head coach    at    Ne- 
'-'■'* tf 

Jan.   21-'! 
W01 M War. 

'ool   tables   in basement i 
of Clark are well-surrounded by en- 
thusiastic players. , 

. r nvi: YI'.AUS raoM vow 
I.C. won its o|A-hirt£ basket ball 

game*   afraiaat 

the position as 
braska. Bell has coached^ the Farm- 
ers to two championships and was 
second only to T. C. I', twice since 
his stay at College Station. He will 
be remembered as being the Horned 
Krog   Mwrtor back  in   tOO-lMO. 

Greater Reductions 
On 1,700 Men's and Young Men's    , 

Fall ami ^nter       . 

SUITS and 
O'COATS 
A Triumph of Value-Giving 

Values to $40 Values to $45 

'27    »32 
Values to $60 Values to S70 

conference games ■garntt Arkansas 
at Fa>ett,-vili<. iii'.-2ii. ami Urtt, tlu,- 
weafc and jumped into the lead of the 
^oatbwestern Conference, 

i .   was   defeated   Saturday 
night  at  the hands   of the  Fighting 

»iididut" li r :: ?e holarship' is required Frogs, SS-2L Many T. C. U. alumni 
to make aSpHeatiofi to the secretary' and ex-students were at the game. 
of the i .unmittee of Mttttioa of the A:riung them were Wallin, Flynn, Rob- 
state in which he wiahe* to compete erson. Atkins. McDonald and Brumbe- 
nnt later ti-an Oct. 2n.i Application h.w, former stars of the Frog quintet. 
blaitaa laajr l*e hail from either Dr. Two new dormitories will be corn- 
Herbert    1      I! >;•                    ■   f. • W.   M. pitted   in   time   for   the   overflow   of 

T. C. I. Bank Handles 
Students' Accounts 

$357.50 Is l-arjjest. 10 Cents I 
Smallest Cheek Ever Drawn 

Records Show. 

A check for 10 cents is the smallest 
cheek ever handled by the Trust Fund 
Bank of T. C: C and *.'S57..V> the 
largest; according to Mrs. Irene Smt- 
ser^jeashier. 

Th? Tru.t Fund Bank is managed 
in connection with the business office 

The Skiff sports editor met C. L. 
Andrews, editor-in-chief of The Bat- 
talion, and W. P. Patton, Jr., business 
manager. Patton is cadet colonel of of tilf university and is run. for the 
the R.O.T.C. unit^ here—The highest" a«.„mmodatlon 0f the studehtsr and 
student officer on the campos.    Also   the fafe-guirding of their funds. ,„n- 

sequently, most of the "business is 
represented by smaller cheeks. Al- 
lowances and money from home may 
be deposited in th* bank an'! checked 
on at Will, thus eliminating the neces- 
sity of students keeping money in 
their rooms. 

The bu3in.es* houses on the T. C. U. 

met   Paul   Dresser,   assistant   sports 
•ditor. ,  * 

Basketball Coach  Bassctt  of A. A 
I MV; P. C. Beddick.. Southwest' Confer- 

Cwce official;  fSsacn".J.   R    ReW.' of 
K.  T.  S.  T.   College  are  all   of   th* 
opinion that the ball «houldL|be thrown 
in at the opposite end of the court by   hill accept these checks cm the Trust 
the team that has been scored on. 

Dr. Meanwell believe* .thfit the ball 
should be thrown in alternately by 
eseh team after, each g'.al i» scored. 
 n^-o—• 1     .     . !. 

"Cot*—One. Two, Three!" 

"Cook—one, two, three." 
That they may; sound like the start; 

for a pastry man's race, but it isn't; 
it's the way a Texas Christian   Ifnl 
rersity Hpaniih teacher calls th*>oll, 
in on* of her classes.   There ar* three 
students  in  one class, who  have the 
same surname and each student  has 
a rather long first name.    Miss Kula < 
If** Carter, the  teacher,  accordingly 
adopted thi* method of roll checking 
•ad when the calls, "Cook    one. two, 
three."    "Here" is answered by Mary 
Evelyn. OH:* Mae and Margaret Cook 
consecutively. 

Two Students in l'lav 

Fund Bank, but such checks are not 
negotiable elsewhere. * The Trust 
Fund Bank als* handles the accounts 
of the various societies, clubs and or- 
ganizations on the T,. C I', campus. 

Deposits run about $10,000 each 
si hool year, this figure Including the 
a!i';vi-mentioned societies.' There is 
an average of 50 to 75 checks cashed 
each day', totaling fSOfl or MOO! The 
business af the bunk naturally IUIIS 

heavier when school first opens in the 
ifall. 

"There i re many iilstance's of stu> 
dints, usually freshmen, who do not 
know   how   to   write   a checV,"   Mis; 

| Smiscr relates. "One boy signed a 
check v/ith only his given name, and 
many leave off the date. There are 
some who, throuir'n preference, write 
their names where 'cash' should he, 
This   is   unnecessary   and   causes   the 

, cheek to have to be indorsed, ,thus 
making  the   name  of  the   writer  ap- 

1 pear   on  the  check  three   times." 

Wmton  of  T. C    !' 
So i   upon     a 

. Rhode* .Scholar's choice <.f studies   He 
I may. rei i ;'or the Oxford A. B. in any 
'of the Fir.a: lioiiour Schools, may enter: 

for  one ,*st    the     so-<•ailed    diploma 
courses in    |H-cial subjects, or, if ciuali- j 

i fied by previous training, may be ad- 
mitted ta read for advanced lie, 

: such as tV<   1!   St., B. 1-rtt, B. C. L.. or ; 
Ph.K. 

For fu-ther information roneeTning! 
Oxforil. lanilidates s,hou!d study the 
academ'.- r-yatcra ofi the University' 
of Oxf.ii.l in order to determine 
wheth. i -J.eir plan of «tudy is one 
which is feasille t.'ran I 
ford. 

"The   Arvcrican   Oxonian."  a   rjuarr 
terly    nmgaxihe    putkliahed   by    thai 
American ex-Rhodes Scholars, may o* 
ordered   from   E.   t).   Keith, "bhsmes'- 
manager.   New   11a-  -n.   Cuoj). 

The* niott  convenient soar e of  in 
formation   is  a  volume  irtitled   ''itv 
ford of 'I' day," edited by L. A. Crop- 
by, A. C. Valentino and Fran] 
lotte,  published  by   the Oxford   Uni- 
versity   i'n -.'.■' \;IK • . a'.   Branchi   Sft 
VS'e i   l'!iut> Rei »'i   . • -i. 
City. 

Prof. II. Tiantlii. 
sity,  is   the  secretar)   of 
Committee of .Sell   ::■.       Dr.  HO] 
or Profeaaor Winton will furnish any 
further information desired by  inter- 
ested pers3**s. 

freshmen entering at midterm. 
Our beloved coach —*?—, who with 

mediocre material has placed the 
Fighting Frogs in the S. \V. C. run- 

Come and see us in our new 
location.   We appreciate your 

business. 

Majestic Shoe Repair 
Shop 

in.-, W. NTnth St. 

Where Quality and Service 
Rules 

SANQCR. BROS. 
Butter C r/onet rsucicsT 

STORE FOR MEN 

Miss Major Kei-ini'icil 

Mt**   M ii". I  Ma....!   i f the  I 
departmeei.   is   bai k   in   school   aiUv 
a  two weeks'  illness. 

SI-AUCVSKVI'SHOI' 

Spei ioli.'i :    In 

Kfci ,t Out, is. :  -ndv/i, he'*, i liili. 
Htudents wait l"i  yon cur liere. 

10S V.'. '.    tl 

Miss Mary Adams and Fred Eris-, 
botn T,  C.  U.  students,  played ' 

the leading part* in the one-act play, | 
"Doctor Dora,"  which  was   piesentedl 
St  the  Little   Theater  on   Jan.   S.   [i 
and  ML * The  play   was   written   by 
JO*.  Mary   Wynne   Harrison   and  di 
raeted try Miss Helen Gertrude Sparks, 
Who spoke in chapel  Friday  morning 
OS  "The   Uttl*  Theater   Movement." 
Mia* Ad#iK» played the title role. "Di 
Medora Matthews," while Fred  Kris- 
wan played  "Mr.  Stevens,"  her pa- 
tient. 

finth and I Ions ton- 

Worsteti-tex Suit 

We have the genuine 
Wo do not handle imitations 

Somewhere you may be nhowri a suit that is repre- 
sented as "just as gbtxl" as Wor»ted-tex. 

If Worsted-tex cost 75 it miKht pay to look for aome- 
tiiinjf cheaper. But for only $40 you get the genuine 
rich-looking, long-wearing, guarimteed Worsted-tex Suit. 

So limk fur the Worsted-tex laliel before you buy. 

TIN: TVIM: tic CMITIIKS FOR SMART COLLEGE MEN 
I 

/Vlways $40.00 
Men's Clothing Sernnd  Floor 

39    '49 
Values to $85 

•59 
Values to $95 

$ 69 
.Blue Serge Suits. Llamando Coats and 

Tuxedos Not Included 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

f>M Cum Ptmdrn— 

Avoid 

Stalled 
Moto 

Ride theStreet Cars 
and save the difference 

NOIQ^^I TEXAS 
TRACTION^t9/?7/7/7^ 


